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Abstract. Ultrasonography (US) has been applied to the ovary and the uterus of domestic animals 
from the late 1980s， and established in 1990s as a practical tool for animal production. US made it 
possible to detect pre伊 ancyat a very early stage andl most importantly， to observe the real-time 
dynamics of follicular development and hence the discovery of follicular waves. This has greatly 
contributed to our understanding of ovarian physiology and helped us to develop several #pin-point" 
protocols for hormonal treatment. While US may not seem to fit preconceived ideas of a 11 green" 
technology， it does not contravene environmental priorities， and it is non-invasive (lfethical勺and
non-hormonal (flcleanつ.Using the US technology that is now commercially available at a reasonable 
price， we are able to estimate the best timing for AI and this allows us to plan either the use of 
pre口sely-timed nu仕itionalsupplements for fetal development or an immediate 2nd AI service to 
achieve a better economic efficiency. During the last few years， we have also begun to be able to 
observe in detail the local blood flow in individual ovarian follicles and CL using color Doppler 
ultrasonography in the cow. From the series of observations， we have found that: 1) the change of 
blood supply to an individual follicle closely relates to the dynamics of follicular growth and atresia; 
2) the local blood flow detected in the theca externa of mature follicles rapidly increases around the 
onset of LH surge and is most active before ovulation; 3) the blood supply to the developing CL 
increases in parallel with CL volume and plasma progesterone concentrations; and 4) the local blood 
flow surrounding the mature CL acutely increases prior to the onset of luteolysis in response to 
uterine as well as exogenous PGF2cr.. It is now clear that color Doppler ultrasOlmd is very useful for 
observing echogenicity with local blood flow thereby providing an easily obtained estimation of the 
physiological status of follic1es， CLs and early conceptus. Widespread commercial application of color 
US will depend on further technological developments出atreduce the cost and improve perforrnance 
and ease-of-use. Overall， US is now a most effective non-invasive tool for managing reproduction， at 
the level of both the individual animal and the herd system. In particular， US can help us to c1arify 
po悼ntialproblems in high-producing dairy cattle during the postpar札Jmperiod
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Early gynecological usage focused on detection of 
the fetus in early pregnancy [3， 4]， and in 1970s 
detai!ed observations of the ovary with US began in 
conjunction wjth determination of plasma 
progesterone and estradiol concentrations by 
radioimmunoassay (RIA) which were becoming 
generally available [5-7]. In the late 1980s， US was 
applied to the ovary and uterus of domestic 
animals [8-12]， and it was estab!ished in the 1990s 
as a practical tool for animal production. It was 
very clear that US was non-invasive and occurred 
in real-time. As the cow is a large anirnal， it was 
easy to use US for observation of the ovarian 
follicles and the corpus luteum (CL) repeatedly via 
transrectal scanning. This made it possible to 
observe the real-time dynarnics of follicular 
development and enabled the discovery of 
follicular waves [10， 13， 14] which was not feasible 
in humans. This has greatly contributed to our 
understanding of ovarian physiology and aided 
developrnent of several "pin-point" protocols for 
S戸、chronizationof estrus and ovulation. It is now 
well recognized that US is an essential tool to 
accurately detect early pregnancy as well as 
follicular waves， ovulation and CL formation 
which are important data used to achieve 
successful reproduction and dairy production. 
Moreover， we have used color Doppler US to 
observe local blood flow in individual follicles and 
the CL cows in both spontaneous and hormonally 
controlled es凶 scycleぁandfound several essential 
physiological phenomena that were not detectable 
with imaging in black and white. This review will 
briefly describe the impact of US in reproductive 
physiology and in development of protocols for 
reproductive management that are non-invasive 
("ethicalづandnon-hormonal ("clean")， and finally 
introduce our recent findings with color US to 
discuss its potential use for reproductive 
management of dairy cattle 

Application of US for Examining Reproductive 
Physiology of the Cow 

After commencement of intensive research of the 
cow ovary in the late of 1980s， it became rapidly 
evident that cows have two or three follicular 
waves during the estrous cycle [10， 13， 14]. This 
discovery enabled betler understanding of ovarian 
physiology in terms of the fine control of the 

endocrinology and dyn町nicsof development and 
atresia of follicles. The direct relationship between 
the plasma profiles of FSH， estradiol and inhibin 
and each follicular wave [15-17]， and the longer 
luteal phase of cows with three follicular waves 
followed by more rapid CLregression [14] were 
clearly demonstrated.， Further detai!ed 
observations using US in conjunction with 
endocrinology showed that in dairy cows follicular 
dominance oc印 rswhen the largest follicle reaches 
a diameter of 8.5 mm  [18， 19]. This observation 
accelerated the s凶 dyof出emicroenvironment of 
dominant and atretic follicles， which lead to the 
concept that the rapid emergence of LH-receptor 
(LH-R) in granulosa cells in dominant follicles is a 
very sensitive and cru口alautonomous system that 
determines the fate of follicles in the final stages of 
maturation [18， 19]. 
Ultrasonography of the ovary during the 

postpartum period demonstrated that the first 
follicular wave begins several days after parturition 
in rnost cows， and that those cows that ovulated the 
first or second follicular wave after parturition 
often had early resumption of ovarian activity and 
estrous cycles [20，21]. Ultrasonography also aided 
in defining the processes associated wi白 formation
of follicular cysts [22， 23] and demonstrated that 
cystic follicles commonly occurred repeatedly in 
the same cow. It is now generally accepted that 
negative energy balance during the postpartum 
period affects the concentrations of growth 
hormone， insulin， IGF-1 and leptin， and that出国e
hormones rnay directly and indirectly regulate the 
hypothalamus-pituitary-ovarian axis [21，24] 

Development of "Pin-point" Synchronization of 
Estrus and Ovulation Based on US 

The improved understanding of follicular waves 
described above， led to improved protocols using 
PGF'n and /or GnRH for control of ovarian activity. 
The new protocols aimed to ensure that estrus and 
ovulation occurred at the optimal stage of follicle 
development and rnaturation. These new protocols 
aimed to induce ovulation and emergence of a new 
follicle wave， thus enabling optimal timing for 
GnRH-induced estrus and ovulation. Such 
programs have been widely and successfully 
applied cornmercially [25， 26]. However， this 
hormone-based approach does not appear to fit the 
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concept of "c¥ean， green and ethical" 

Theoretically， smaII to rnid size dairy farms (up to 
50-60 cows) do not n町 essarilyneed intensive 
hormonal treatment at all if the herds are relatively 

healthy and the farmers undertake efficient estrus 

detection. Unfortunately， this is not the usual 

situation， at least in japan， and hence sorne， but not 
exce.ssive usage of hormonal treatments is likely to 

be rem.ain cost-effective for many farmers 
Hormonal treatments， such as Ovsynch and 

Heatsynch， are undoubtedly needed 1:0 manage 
reproduction in large herds [25， 26]. It is c1ear that 

the concept of "c1ean， green and ethical" is not "aII 

or nothingぺbutrather that we should consider the 
balance of biological， envirorunental， welfare， and 
economic cost benefit of using such technology 
The review papers of Dr. Martin and Dr 
McOougall in this issue will prov.ide good 

examples and describe the complexity Df trying to 
ach目vethis balance [27， 28]， and Or. Kadokawa 
and Dr.. Nakada will discuss in more detail the 

situation and application of the concept in Japan 
[29，30] 

New Olbservations Usil1g Color Doppler US that 
were not Possible with Irnaging only in Black 

and White 

As described above， the black and white US has 
been helping us to un.derstand a reproductive 

O;ilY ・2 DayO Day3 

Oay from tolllcle deviatlon 

physiology and hence developrnent of 

rE~production management system in the cow. To 
galn more pre口seinformation on the physiological 
status of the ovaries， we have begun to observe in 

detail the local blood flow in individual ovarian 

follicles and CLs using color Ooppler US in the cow 

over the last fe'w years. From this series of 
observations， we have found several fundamental 

phenomena that were not possiblE， with imaging in 
black and white 

1) Locnl b/ood supp/y 10 al1 individua/ follicle 
Using a sensiti.ve high resolution Doppler US 

(550-1700 and 55D-5500， Aloka Co.， Tokyo， japan) 
equipped with a 7'.5-MHz convex transducer (UST 
995-7.5， Aloka Co.， Tokyo， japan)， we detected 

local blood flow in the theca extema of follicles. In 
the first foUicular wave of cows， a trial was carried 

out to assess the presence or absence of blood flow 

for each follide >2.5 mm  in diameter 
Measurement of blood velocities in individual 
srnaU follicles was not undertaken due to technica.l 

limitations [31]. Before follicle selection， there was 
no difference in the percentage of follicles with 

detectable blood flow in those follicles 
subsequently defined as the largest and in those 
follicles subsequently defined as the second largest 
follicles. Following follicle selection， blood flow 

was less likely to be detected in the second largest 

follicle cornpared to the largest follicle (Fig. 1). ln 
addition， small follicles with detectable blood f10w 

Fig.1. Repr田 entativecolor Doppler Il.T1ages of the ovary 
around the day of foUicle deviation 131]. Highlighted 
images show the largest (upper panel)， second 
largest (middle panel) and a small follicle (lowel 
panel) at Day -2， 0 and 3 from folljcle deviation 
Enlarged follicle images of the highlighted area 
show typical changes in detectable blood flow (> 2 
mm/s配).The arrow indicates areas with detectable 
blood flow v.;ithin the follic1e wall. After the follicle 
selection (Day 0)， blood flow disappeared in the 
second largest and small follicles. Scale bal 
represents 1 cm 
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one day before the occurrence of follicle selection， 

subsequently developed larger diameters than 

those without detectable blood f10w at this time. It 
is likely that the maintenance of follicle vasculature 

and appropriate blood supply is essential for 

acquiring and maintaining follicular dominance 

Consequently， the data Sl:rongly suggest that the 

change of the blood supply to an individual follicle 

closely relates to the dyna:mics of follicular growth 

and select:ion in the first follicular wave in the cow 

[31] 

We al50 characterized t:he real-time changes in 

the blood: flow in the theca externa of mature 

follicles associated with the LH surge and ovulation 

[32]. Cows with both spontaneous， and GnRH 

induced， ovulation had a clear LH surge followed 

by ovulation 26-34 h later. Blood flow before the 

LH .surge was only detectable in a small area in the 

base of the follicle (Fig. 2) [32]. An ac:ute increase in 

the blood flow area and velocity was detected at 0 

6 h after the onset of the endogenous LH surge， or 

at 0.5 h after the GnRH injection， synchronous with 

the initiation of the LH surge (Fig_ 2). The data 

confirm the concept that the complex structural and 

functional changes induced by the LH surge in a 

mature follicle are closely associated with a local 

increase in the blood flow within the preovulatory 

follicle wall 

Color images of an anovulatory follicle and a 

preovulatory follicle are shown in Fig. 3 [32]. The 

atretic follicle was characterized: by a lack of 

detectable blood f10w回 da progressive decrease in 

a) Spontaneous ovulation (0 h = onset 01 LH surgle) 

l I 一| 1 一|
b) GnRH・inducodovulation (0 h ，= GnRH administ:ration) 

一|
Fig. 2. (a) lmages of the t凹 le-relatedchan呂田 inpreovl.Ilatory follicle with spont間 eousovulation 

showing a gradual increase in the blood flow area as ovulation approadles [32; reproduced by 
perrr、ission].(b) lmages of preovulatory follicle following GnRH-induced ovulation show 
acute Increases in the bJood flow町田 andthe intensity of color (velo口ty)after the injectio:n of 
a GnRH analogue [32J. The color gain of tJ沼日owmode was set to detect movement of at least 
2 cm/sec. Scale b町，ep回目nts1 cm 

Fig.3. hnag田 ofa preov叫atoryfoUide (つ andan atretic follic1e (c1osed arrow) of similar s四
showing cJear differences in the vascularization and blood flow area i:n the fo1licular waJJ [32; 
reprodu日~d by permissionJ (a) 24 h after a GnRH analogue injectio九 (b)just after ovulal:ion 
(open cirde)， and (c，d) during eariy corpus luteum development (open arrows). The atretic 
foUicJe .was sti11 visible on Day 4 of the next cycJe， but the antrum was not detected on Day 8 
The color gain was set to detect movement of at 1εast 2 crr、/s.Scale bars represent 1αn 
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diameter. The preovulatory follicle was well 

vascularized with a detectable blood f10w 

surrounding the antrum in the base of the follicJe 
The we1J-vascularized follicJe ovulated (Fig. 3b) 

and a CL developed (Figs. 3c， d) 
Ovar'ian cysts arise as a result of failure of 

ovulation of a preovulatory folUcle. Some cysts are 
purely follicular (follicular cysts) with thin walls， 

wrulst others (Iuteal cysts) have thicker luteinized 
walls. Persistent follicles maintain a detectable 

blood flow (Fig. 4a)， and do not regress and become 
atretic and hence are defined as follicular cysts 

[)¥I二 一

Fig.4. Colof Doppler回lagesof a) follicular cyst and b) luteaJ 
cyst. Note the waU of luteal cyst between cystic cavity; 
a detectable blood flow (>2 mm/sec) is thick and 
5urrounded with an a.ctive blood flow compared with 
follicular cyst. Scale bar representsl cm 

a) Spontaneous luteolysls 

Confirmation of the structure as a luteal 01 

luteinized cyst can be made using color imagε 

which will show a thick wall (>>4 mm) of luteaI 
tissue surrounded by an active blood flow (Fig. 4b)巴

2) Local blood f10w to the corpus Illtellll1 

ln the early CL， the blood f10w (area and velocity) 

gradually increased in parallel with the increase in 
CL volume and plasma progesterone concentration 

from day 2 to day 5， indicating active angiogenesis 
and normalluteal development [32] 

In the mature CL， we investigated in detai! the 

real-time changes in local blood flow w】thin出eCL

around time of luteolysis. Wit:h spontaneous 
luteolysis， the blood f10w surrounding the CL 
Increased on days 17-18 in all cows examined (n= 

8)， followed by a decrease in plasma progesterone 
concentration one day later (Fig. 5a) [33，34]. 

COincidentally， plasma PGFM concentrations 
drasticaUy increas.ed as luteal blood fJow increased. 
on days 17ー18，strongly suggesting that pulsatile 
release of PGF2c:c. from the uterus stimulates the 

increase in luteal blood flow [33，34]. These results 

represent the first direct evidence in any 

l Day 10 Day 14 Day 17 Day 19 Day 21 

b) PGF"，-Induced luteolys陪

lI 
c) PGF"，・開fractorydevelopin 9 CL 

lpJ 1 05i ll J /l JJ 1 48hl | 

Fig. 5. These images sho¥V real~tillle chang四 ofluteal bl田 dflow area surrotmding the corpus 
luteum in the cow [33-35; reproduced by permission]. a) luteal blood flow during 
spontaneous luteolysis from Day 10 to Day 2] of the estrous cycle， b) luteal blood日ow
during rむF2a~induced luteolysis on Day 10 of the estraus cycle回 dc) luteal blood f10w after 
a luteol ytic dose of p(コF2tton Day 4 of the estrous cycle. Note that 11~lteal blood flow does not 
change in spite of PGF2u adm.i.nistration， and the CL continues to grow 

ノ
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a) Anovulalory 

一l一llDay 21 pp 一II 
b) Ovulalory 

Day 14 pp l DY211  

Fig. 6. Images of developing follicles during the postpart:um period. a) Anovulatory follicJes grolN 

to larger than ovulatory size but are assodated with low es廿adiolproduction. b) Ovtuatory 
follicle with active estradiol production on day 14 postp町 t凶n，and the new CL started to 
develop on day 17 postpartwn 

mammalian species that the luteal blood f10w 

acutely increases before plasma progesterone 
concentration declir、es
The blood flow response to PGF，. injecti.on was 

examined in both developing (PGF'a-refractory) 
and mature (PGF，.-sen臼tive)CL. In the midcycle 
(mature) CL， a luteolytic c10se of PGF，. analogue 

induced a very clear and acute increase in blood 
flow surrounding the CL (Fig. 5b) [35]. This acute 
increase was detected within 30 min and remained 
elevated up to 2 h after PGF，αinjection， foUowed by 

a gradual decrease (Fig. 5b). In contrast， these 
changes in blood flow were not observed in the 

developi:ng CL (day 4)， and the plasma 
progesterone and CL volunle continued to increase 

(Fig. 5c) [35]. The fact that blood flow in the 
developing CL remains unchanged after PGF，. 
injedion， a:nd that the CL does not regress， further 

supports the hypothesis that a direct relat:ionship 
between an acute increase in luteal blood flow and 
luteolysis 

3) Blood sllpply to the first omtlotory follic/e during 
the postportlll11 period ond the eorly conceptlls 
We have also tried to investigate the local blood 

flow to the dominant foUicle during the postpartum 
period. Interestingly， the first dominant follicle 

which appeared 1-2 weeks after parturition always 
had a detectable blood flow， irrespective of 

whether the follicle ovulated or became atretic. In 

the ovulatory cows， plasma estradiol was higher 

than those :in anovulatory cows， indicating that the 

Fig.7. Repげesentativecolor Doppler江nagesof the 
early conceptus. a) Blood flow was detected i.n 
fehls (Fe) and umbilical cord (Um) at Day 39 of 
pregnancy. b) Blood flow of LJm (Day 60) 
increased in size with gestation period. c) 
Caruncles/cotyledons (arrow， Day 60) 
contai.ned active bloocl flow 

anovulatory follicle was growing to the ovulatory 

size but was producing only small amounts of 
estradiol (Fig. 6). Further investigations of folUcles 

as well as the CL are necessary to understand 

ovarian physiology of postpartum cows 
The color US was also used to describe the local 

blood flow associated with the ear[y conceptus 
Active blood flow were detected in the fetus， 

umbiJical cord and placenta (Figs. 7a-c). Almost aU 

fetal losses are known to occur by day 60 of 
pregnancy as defined by milk progesterone pro自les

[36]. However， progE'sterone levels may not always 
be a reliable indicator of the time of 1055， because in 

some cases they may remain high after a fetal 
death. Therefore， the color US may also allow a 

bet!er understanding of the pathophysiology of 

fetalloss 
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ConcIusion 

Using the US technology that is now 

conunercially available at a reasonable price， we are 

able to estimate the best timing for AI and this 

allows us to plan the use of precisely-timed 

nutritional supplements for fetal development or to 

determine whether PG or other treatment is 

appropriate for the immediate 2nd AI service to 

achieve a betler economic outcome. While US may 

not seem to fit preconceived ideas of a U greenU 

technology， it does not contravene environmental 
priorities， and it is non-invasive ("ethical") and 

non-hormonal (“clean"). It is now clear that color 

Doppler ultrasound is very useful for observing 

echogenicity with local blood flow thereby 

providing an easily obtained estimation of the 

physiological status of follicles， CL's and the early 
concep加s.Widespread commercial uptake of color 

US awaits further development of the technology 

and demonstration of its performance， its ease-of-

use and its cost-effeetiveness. Overall， US is now a 

most effective non-invasive tool for managing 

reproduction， at the level of both the individual 

出世maland at the herd level. In parti印 lar，US can 

help us to clarify potential problems in high-

producing dairy cattle during the postpartum 

period. 
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